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Get a Photo Frame at Kenny's to Cures
Sctofuis

' r' 1. v III -
You receive intense., direcf Heat

trom every ounce ol furl bnrned
. there ire no damp chimneys or long
" pipes to waste the heat trom d

vmmmmiiiiztiii
': s ,', CEqnippctl with Smokeless Device) ,..t

' Carry it front room to room. Torn the wicl high '.:
i ' or lowna ootar--n- o smeite no smell automatic '
''.- JJ ! - . O I..L-1J- - A

- snuMoaas nevscs vrcvcniav - visas oni nows t quaiia,
i burns 9 hours. ..Beraafully bniahea in nickel or '
m

jipan,. - Every heater wargntea- .- , . --
T .

' ' ' juat what Ton want tor the long
sveningti Made of brass, nickel pUted" Litest inv

"
preved central orah hurnef, Every lamp warranted.

fv- - II your dealer cannot supply the Perlection Oil'
Hester or Rsyo Lamp write our nearesi agency.

; tTANSARD OIL COHPAHT ' V

day, Say thla everv.i' Tancjt Head
Rica' 7 c. 14 pounds one dollar.
Kenny's 25c "Special" Coffee la a de-

licious drink. Best American Granu-
lated Sufar r c. per pound," V

C D, KENNY?ca
' . Teste, ODsTeee, Sfara' ,

mxsxsiGvemtHtKimxaxmvenaDes

: Look In Our
i Sotitfi Window
s r v",V.,v, ,;t .1

fi You will see a $enareus dis--
15 Hay of lntaraatanf prisee to be
If awarded te eueoessfnl particl- -

( pants in tho eontsste held dur
ing the fuy.-- -' ; it' Pint Aimsal Office Applianee

ana ttesineee Man's Show.
' There will be -- i

Btamanwneri vamtem
"Taking noses and tranacrtbms'

"on typewriter three business
i letters of . varied length, dio--,

tated by some person. - Speed.
- accuracy and. neatness to count
VJ8 'points each. '; ,

First prlae, genuine water

oia mmi. value exs.vv.i
Second prise, - handsomely

r n. . .alHittt. m .1.1 ,7.1.......in.., v. e'.
' ' "- Also a

M'V; IsHtor WrlUnf Contest ' ,
t.it '' i (for boys under II )..:".. 'i

Business letter, not ever one
pace in length, giving- - the boys'
best reasons why business men

' should attend this show.- - - l

Write .or inquire for par-
ticulars as to conditions. '

First prise,, the Incomparable
Globe Wernicke , ' v "Elastic
Bookcase; .' three ' sections, top
and baser, genuine quartered
oak, golden polish finish. Value
111.71. i:';;A,;,-V:H.:'-

Second i prise, i- .-, Waterman.
Ideal Fountain - Pen. : Value

' $ .t 0. 5 ' a ... M fHy-- :y, i
' Third price, tngersoll Mono--,

gram Watch. Value 11.21. .

' Ae well as an ....
. Adding MachJne Contest

., Details to he arranged later.
First prise,. oosnfortabte

leather'' seat revolving - oak
chair. Value tl.to. - '
v Second - prise, ' Waterman
Ideal Fp an tain - Pen. Value
$1.10. ' " .'. '' ' .. .y :'

- Third , prise, Eureka i "Cos-turner.- "..

Value. S2.3 1.
Thsse contests and the many

pew and interesting exhibits
will make, this first exposition
a hummer. Dont forget

ft October 13th, 14th and 15th.

Stcra2 & Barringer Co.

2S and 44 B. Tryon St,

Mi IVHeCOY

'! lV JyiTTi

We ilave
. V -

: with the ' largest wholesale . house

Rich, Red
BL0 0 D

. -

. Results from
' f':the.se of., '

MRS. JOE FEFiO.TS

-- REMEDIES..

, Maanf Actured by ,

lln. Jot Pmoa
Charlotte, X. C

Cvrse Cure i

rlnod Rbeuma-- ;

Poison tUm j

7i!

1
Why .Q Not

Irivectigate
v y- " 'v ; a .vv ' '

our Claims?
: In every phase of Commrrcial

and Profetsional Ife, yea find
LeaJerjTDea who have devel-
oped' their capacity unhl their work
hat earned them that dutinclioa.
. Wo lee) certain that an inves-ngati-

wiQ establish our claim to
leader ihip in our fine ef busineas
wiQ eoavince you that we lnow
how to design and toestruct printed
matter ef more than ordinary ex-

cellence. " :
,

The best method of invest's aton
ii an order. ? May we have yours?

Obstffer Prittiiji Uiese
'. Blaas Bee Kuafactarsr

; .''.:' Detiraers, Frisiers ..

, , CHAILOTTI, N. C,

Ho llne ot our Immense stock
has been enlarged and strength-
ened mors than pur Showing
hi attractive parlor Furniture.
In - this department you will
find not only torn of the best
values In cheap and medium
priced Suita hue-Als- some of
the most, attractive 3 and

Suits in Plush, 811k
Velour and Genuine Leather
that have ever been- offered on
thla market. Loose-cushi- on I
and Suits ae cheap as
112.10. Suits In,
Genuine Leather as cheap ss
piece Suits as ? cheap aa
ttT.TS and up to 1100.00. No
trouble to ahow goods. . Come
In and let us show you through.

S 'GOPIPflNY

J K,

end - factories la the ; r.uc line.

CLUB S AXSUAL MEETING HELD

Ilr.AV. S. Iro Eltxcd rreslilent of Ums

tircauv Cliarltte Clul a Annual
ilrt-tini- r Ijwt Mghb SM'rMary Cr
wiui tieiHirtrd a .Net t.aln tn airiu-

. lwi-h- Purine tlie- - i ear of
'I'laua and rjugfetlons Mado Kor Uti

oinlnff year Want an lncrfase In
?Iemberhlp to at Leat 60O A- -

alciUint tu lite ' eiTrtury ltc-om- .

fneudeU JsplcndlJ lot'linjf llcltL
At the5 annua fneetlng of the Greas-e-f
Charhrtto Club held last night. Mr..

W. 8. Lee, Jr was unanimously elect
ed preMent,.:uoceedins Str.,'1,
PreitonMr.'C- - .6. ton vti alectod
Brat ylc 'president and Mr, Clarence)
O..K.ueter,'r second vice) ' president,
The meeting was well attended and .In
tereat in tha work of th organ)atioa
is beinr strongly supported. f ' Upon
the rasifc-natio- n of Presldeni Preston,
the following resolutions wre offered
by Mr. 7. T. All!son and unanimously
adopted; - :r'v"" t'Vp
' '"WTiereas, at this. 4ha fourth annual
meeting' of the oreater Charlotte Club.
a succe-'Mo- r to Mr, E. R. Preston, our
first r reel dent, tias been duly elected
sad whereas, we desire to permanent-
ly record an expression of appreciation
of the services of, Mr. Preston, so ably
rendered for tsiree) consecutive terms,
bs It. therefore, resolved!

That to him wo give full tredlt ?or
the conception of this organisation
and the inspiration of Others with enf
flclent onthualasm for mouldlnr the
foundation upon which has arisen an
organization wo are to-d- ay proud of;

That under Ills wise and Judicious
leadership our affairs have keen most
successru ny, awy and conservatively

That as president of the) club lis &
been ever loyal to Its cause, untiring:
in Tils energy, sealous In its work and
faithful . in the , dlscnargs of every
auiy; ,

- That for this devoted, untiring and
efficient service, during his three terms
or onvce, we ao most sincerely thank
our retiring president,' and extend to
turn our - best wishes for future n
bounded success. fi "

The president submitted his report
for the year, too extended for oufcllea
tion, out or particular interest to. the
members) of the club. In the report
of Secretary W. T. Corwlth for thsyear, tt was stated that a, net gain of
4 5 in membershln had been mads dur.
lnsr the past twelve months.

Plans and suggestions for the com
Ins year .were heard. " and several
members addressed the lub on sub
Joota of particular appeal to them.
Mr. jonn r. harr suggestea tnat
mass meeting Je iteld in Charlotte to
be composed of representatives from
the eoutn Atlantic states to discuss
the question of forestry. Ha also vug'
rested that the loth of May be made
"Home Coming Pay" in Charlotte to
be marked ty a tjrliiiant celebration.
He made) a happy-suggesti- on In his re
marks on the question of observing a
Factory Dart iter when all the citl

kens g--o to the various factories and
make . personal - Inspection of ' the
plants.. These matters wars dtscussad
at soma lenrth. - : .'"''--, (.

Messrs. Robert Glasrow, " Morris
McDonald and others spoke along; ths
una of securing more members, It be-In- r.

agreed that the clulx should at
least hs,ve (00 , members, to do more
efficient service lots the city.

vr. . itusseii wgea tnai ins
club srivej its moral support to the)
aldermen In the matter of extending
tht' juftinhl payttrs; and then mad
soma sreneral. remajrks on the, aanlta.
tion of ths city, observing that it
Should too patter on the main strests
and that soma steps should do taken
toward Improving the general beauty
Of the city. ' ; ,.:

Mr. Willis Brown though that m
fund of at least 1 1,600 should bo set
aslda'for xDendlture; la bringing to
Charlotte national .conventions aa the
best possible mediums Of advertising'.
This suggestion was heartily received.

Messrs. C. B. Bryant-- W, Robert
son, N V Porter and. J. M.'. Oldham
aiscussea .tne. question or naving- aq
Indoor track meet in Charlotte,

Dr. f 1. Alexander; dlscussea tB
Idea of having a man wnose easiness
It was tolook after the securlnf .of
new industries for -- the city oa. M,r,
Dnvlit Ovens suearested that an assist
ant to tha secretary fee secured,: wntcn

Mr. Oeorre.H Bollinger spoke on
the line, f ; securing-- for ths city an
up-to-d- department store, conce!v
inr that this was pno Of tha first needs
ot Charlotte tow. ' ''""

Mr.: E. A." McCausiand ion ins ciun
the Doseibll ty of securing, ror ins

y the establishment of the Pythian
rt.rnhanaara. and asked that a special
committee bs appointed to take $hls
matter in and. . - . ' s

f wit. jirncBT, mi- - 1 ii ivu vi.vi
tha columns ot Tho Real Estate Rec-
ord, of vhlch ho Is editor, for; tho
nmnntim of hit -- tlan which tha
club might propose as being teneflcial
to itself ana the city.- - - -.

W. F. Dovd. wanted to know if
there was not somo way tr which tn--
duatrles could e tnaucea io iot
hero ty"- - securlns; cheaper bulldlns
sites. -

, " ' " '. V" .
xrr T. 'TV. HumDhrev, urged that

sieps be taken toward securlns; closer
relations with wnmingion in own
water project, and also mads some re-

marks on the subject of forestry.

STEPHEN ARXOIJ? DOXTGLAfll.

Xamettake of PUojrniMicd as--
nwn nr. Xatlvo i or Jtocuwiniw
CKninty. TWs State Brother of E- -;

Jodge It. M. Douglas., , r - ,.
Ttrlf-- mention Was made In tho As

sociated Press dispatches yesterday of
the death In Chlcaro Thursday night
of Stenhen A. Douglas, eon n

amesake of Abraham Lincoln's great
olitlcal rival, "The Mittle ; 01ant.,
hich occurred shortly afOf-- r his re--

urn from Uaie5!DUrg. III., .wnere n
ad re with Mr. William-H- . Tart,

Republican nominee for the presl- -,

ency, to deliver an, address on.thO;
ftieth anniversary of the famous

L.lncoln-ri:?!a- a debate at that place.
Older reel nts of the fitate will re
call Mr. Dour'as-wh- o was born m
Rockinsrham county, November Jd.

0, his mother, prior to her mar
riage, belnr a J'iss Martha Dflihy
Martin, of t ,t county. lr. Douglas
studied at Georgetown Colleje and
then read law imdr the late Chief
Justlap Kichmor. 1 51. Pearson. - Early

l the 7 0S ho removed to Chicago
here he resid-- i until the time of

his . death. . hold; n:r many offices of
onor and trust sui 1 hf ina-- very gn- -
rally esteemed fcv reason of his many
ne traits of character a"i Mj name.

He was a brother of l -- J j laB Robert
M. Douglas, of Gr.

feired as corre. the nu-- i iutwtl--e

me known u irwrtu ei.-- yr as Dr.
hivip's Health Coffee. ;i t - k even a

roffee expert. Not a p.rs;ii rf ' iviffe
it either. Pure heaitiif :l t"a i iTa!r.
Lit nuts. etc. have t ,j f .. v ! I y

AU'.adtrrit-.cuiru- J - rt-- J in
Cfil wig ( rsu of l i c. ,i per line
t six oidi No I t- -- l'r.

tlian 0 cents.' Cas.i in advance.

10 u-vv-
ard.

. We ofr-- r a reward of $10.00

for thp conviction of any thief
- or vttieve for .stealing" Ob- -'

servers from any yard or store--

la the City of. Charlotte. ; ,

TIIE OBSERVER CO.

, WAKTEa.

'. WANTED-Eve- ry good dreeier te Join
5 Kiretiliaum'a Steam Cleaning tt Pressing
" Club. .; - r. .. , t v

WANTEl-T- ou to know that the (South'
rr Kmpleyment Agency is piacin

tiir- - Mini can olace you if yet nea
position. See Mr, Boyett, 412 Trust Bid.

WANTED-tPosiUo- n, registered druggist.
Goad relerence. Will not handl whis

key. ' Box 138, Greensboro. C. -

wanted Hy youne lady, age JO, poi--
Hnit u teacher for until etui

drea. asulBiantshlp or private tutoring In
inountalnoua aecttun 01 N. C, I. C. or
Tenn, Two years at Btate Normal; not

' an Invalid and can give references.,, Ad
it r Box U, Bayboro. n. c.
"w AMTiriv-A- il around nrtnter: must b
- men worker and not- - a habitual booie
artists Address M. Brewer. iUndltman
News. Randleman, N. C '

WANTED Salesman already traveling to
solt aa slda Una linseed all and PainU

Commission exceedingly liberal.' Address
Box ta, Richmond, Vfc r, -

WiNTRD Wholesale llauor house, ' who
athls arallon orders direct to ln, wsme

local rDraeentatlve everywhere. Kl
pay for worn ainong your friends, For
full particulars, wrlta Keens t Co., COV'

ington, , Ksntuoky.

WANTEDTe aall a gentle, well . breken
donkey: years old; perfect lit wind,

limbsad eye: "' perfectly aafo for any
child.; work to plow wagon.or pony oart

.. h ic.r feov or alii from T to
14 years old. Fist certified cbeck lar f30

boys. W. B Caldwell, Gibson, . v.
WANTED) laborers for

and ballasting between t..' Paul. Va..
and .Marlon. N. C. Appry to Meadows
Company, cere M. H. Waller. Johnson
City Teen. I P. F. McDonald, Roadmaater.
Johnson City, Tan.. or O. J..aininrman.
Iaata, va - .

"WANTED For U. Army, d,

unmarried men, between ares U and 55,

eltlaefia ef fnlted BUtea. af arood oharao- -

ter and, temperate baMie, !,read and write Enal'.Rh. For ttiformstlen
Mpir to Reerultlaf Offloar. U Wast Filth
afreet, Charlotte, C--

N. C.t Katlonal Bank
Buying ixsnoir. X. Q, iJ atlonal Bwk
Bullrtlnfc Shelby. K.CM 401 8oV'4LCS?ir.?

i.t-vi-lla N. C- - or
Mala --treefe ipartanbarK. B. C '

FOR SALE $360 tanrlt-h-t piano oompara- -
tlvely new. wa jn. vaviaaon. , , -

( i'OR &AXJB Hmmehord- - an kltclien fur
Mltrev::M PR Davidson BV

for 8AL01d. styla walnut net six
vtenes. including desk. Cheap. M N

fJsridaoa.t.Ji.ry t t'wFOR 8ALB-eVro- om noose, H- - East Mth
Bt. . Gas and water. Easy terms with

Cash payment or equivalent.. Special price
for all cash. J-- W, WadawortU'a Hons wa.

FOR BALB-Nl-ca Collection eJd coins,
X). Craver.-- tt West sth 6W City.

FOR BALE Five shares Scottish ' Fire
stock. Half cash and balance by note

If deaired. Send toeit.pnca to insuranoe.
oars ooeerTer,, - :

FOB KEJTt.

TAR RfcNT.-FurnlBh- ed' rooms for llfht
hoasekeepinR. Modern . convenience.

"Modern,; ears Observer, , : ; r- -

FOR RENT To young men, targe room,
' nlrelv- furnlBhed. bath on aame .floor.
. 'Phoua law --J, -

FOR KENT Jan. 1st, 1909, handsome cor-

ner store, now occupied by C. A. Rob- -
Wna. Agent,.,';; 'f

LOST

I.08T--- A opportunity, H' you hare not
let us dye your suit .Queen City Dyeing

at Oleanlngi Works, n , ; c ;

TELEPHONE! 1127 for Tieh mn& Oysters.
P. B. Futtrell as Bro. .

an Experienced stenosrapher desires

Lane SU BaUtgh. N. C.

NO. t REMINGTON typewriter, almost
new condition, cheap to quick cash buy

'ar.. 11. 8. &r car Observer. ; ,

RAILWAY mall elerks, poetoffloe clerk.
carriers wanted. - Examinations here

Nov. lSth." Preparations free. Franklin
Institute, Reheater,.Nj T.'--- :

ALL COATS on-e- ter are from
tit to M suits. Choice Ed. Mellon

Co. .- .- ; ' - . '. - . I

MA8QVERADE Monday night. Oct 12th,

plenty of new skates lor- - everybody.
Number of prises given away.. Lalta

' .. -- t. 4 . 'park. Kink. ; '.
. ," ' t " '

NOW 13 TUB TIME to 5 Insure In The
J Mutual' Lite North Carolina .A reney,

Trust fcuildlng? 'Si-R- . Fenujon,
Manager. :'r

M RH. H. 8. OPDYCKB. of Philadelphia,
will fce at Saiwyn Hotet October Ktthlth.

with a beautiful line of suits, gownn,
evening coatsi waists, etc. Would be
pleasl to have the ladies of. Charlotte call
and inspect same. , . . , U- - ... '

EXAMINATION . Off TEACHERS There
will be an examination of, white teach-'- 1

eni for Charlotte public schools' on
Wednesday, Oct. nth. IKS, at South Grad-
ed FchooU Tims, 2:30 o'clock. - Alexander
Vism, Superintendent. .

iJ.
Tlie Wliitney riant-Ajhebur-o

Courier. , - ;

; Between four. million and five mil- -

, lion dollars havbepn spsnt on the
Whitney power plant on the 1'auJkin
river.' A grr-a- t tiim made of pranlte,
which is an lM'tinj? as the hllli, hat
been POmr!ft J and the canal Id al-

most nnlfht'd. If tha panic had not
pccurred last October this great

woulJ have bn la prortabie
operation Cenre J. Vliit-nr- y

ami his company w?nt down in

the crash fr many n.i'Iions of dol- -
jars Fiia a;ti-- t.'ie Si Octolx-r-

Then A. f. 'J'rown & Co.. larre brok-
ers and bauk-r- , Jin to carry
on the work, but the fintncsal pres
sion was so (trrt tt ti.f y w. ;it un- -

der.- - Kina.iy ever't.'s s?i t :. ,1

as still as c 1 ! i i i;..--;

Enlolim Timely .. Task t'pon His
1 riends. lieutenant Colonels Boy
den ana Bryant in re Murphy Jolut
Debate .Agitation Why the sli

; sion. . '
, : 'V '':?

In the course of a , conversation
with Mr, W.. R. Henry yesterday he
remarked that ths Army ef Jiorthern
Virsinla mraa axacttv - what Swlnton
the Northern .historian, pronounced
It, to wit, nhe finest body of foot
soldiers that ever trod tha planet.
That army, added Mr. Henry, won Im-
mortality not only by its Talor and
fipartan - endurance. but,. from the
time of the Tenth Legion or oven ths
Greek phalanx to the ; present,- - the
Army of Northern yirgtnia was the
onjy army in wBlch all tha' privates
were killed in battle ana an tn coi
onels were left allvo even after forty
three years. ;

' .: -
After whkh deliverance Mr.' Henry

remarked tnat no aesirea, uks r
Gladstone, to be .conspicuous by tho
absence of a title : He . says .Tha
Charlotte Observer has probably tha
most brilliant list of "colonel s" in tha
republic. Mr. Henry pfefer Just
plain, "mister" but says ths boys have
been at It so long ho. supposes h will
nave to submit grsceiuuy to
rcoiocsi." '.;,r ;

Before riving up the title, however,
Colonel Henry says he wUl take ad
vantage of his precedence In disci
pline over Major Murphy, mors prop
srly demonlnated Hon, Walter Mur
phy, who through the splendid Boy:
den, and that magnificently-equippe- d
pen-arti- st, genial gentleman and
"mutual friend," , UeuUnant Oolonel
H. E. C Bryant, the searchlight of
Tho. Observer. ' rooently, challenged
him, the aforesaid Henry, to Joint de
pats, , e Mr. Henry says that he, be
Ing a colonel and Hon.' Walter Mur
phy, - simply a major, y he, Colonel
Henry, has ths right to klvo com
mand. and he, therefore,' makes order
to ins touowinr effect f -- : -

- "Whereas, , Major Walter ifurohy
has had the temerity to Invite me to
meet him at 'Plszah or at Mantao.
ana, wnereas, it la found Upon in
vestlgation that Plsguh is tho maun
tain from which Moses gazed ubon
the 'Promised Land which Its was
never to reach; and, whereas, upon
further Investigation. It Is found that
Manteo is clouded with traditions of
a Lost colony;' and. whereas, ths
distance to these points is "so great
that ths invitation carries with it ths
flavor of. a subtle device of ths said
Major --Murphy to detach me from at
tendance upon Oenarallsslmo William
Howard Taft. who la soon to sweep in
inumpn aaown tno streets of the na
tlonal capital,'-- ;j ... -- p..--

.

It U hereby ordered. That said
Major Murphy with his aides-d- e-

camp, Lieutenant Colonel BOyden and
Lieutenant Colonel. Bryant forthwith
eonauct their political Moses, William
Jennings Bryan, to tha top of Plsgah.
wnenca na mar sea the 'Promised
Land." that is to say. the chair of
George Washington, the' occupancy
vi wmcn is to os to mm nut an ir
Wescent dream;" , after which the
said ' lieutenant colonels are - com
manded to proceed, on tha 4th of
November next to Manteo., ths land
of ths 'Lost Colony in search of the
"Lost Democratic Partv,
'in more serious vein, Mr; Henry

said that hs would strain a point at
any. time) to please his frlena. Lieu-
tenant Colonel H. E. C. Bryant, and
was fiats to sea that the water waion
did not run over either Lieutenant
Cplonel Boyden's spurs or his , crew
that ha feared that ha could not meet
Major Murphy In Charlotte, but? that
it no would have stats Chairman 'El
ler, ct tha Demofirattir party, to chal-lem- re

him, Mr. Henry, through Judxe
Aaams, Republican BtaU ohalrman,
ne thought a date might be arranged

Mr. Henry staud.tbat tha failure
of a Joint debate ' between himself
and Senator Overman, at Burlington.
was no fault of his. that he had been
misled, by a telegram, , He said
further that he had no idea that the
disjunctnre -- was caosed by Senator

Mr. Henry was asked what ha1 eon
sidered tho most striking - feature
about the campaign in North Caro- -
una. us said: ' 'Ths InUnse en-
thusiasm of the Republlcana, and the
fact that Republican - speakers . are
having generally much larger audi
ences than the Domocratlo-speaker- a

He adds he has been told that many
Democrats seem listless and "don't
care,- - whlls ttis RtwtreWoan cam
paign shout"; seems to- - have ah ,
edge to lt. ,,! j. j..(.-i:v.v

HAWC PAT iatXRiCTSEa . c

Special a Second Preeby- -
Sunday etcttool

Afternoon Ths PrpgTamms.. i? ?
An unusually attractive programme

has been arranged Tor tha rally day
service at "the - Second Prestryterlan
Sunday school : at 3:10
o'clock. , -- Not only are all members
Of the Sunday school urged to be
present promptly but friends a well
The programme follows; . :

l. Surrender All" ..,-- ,
--vWeetJen

' Orchestra
'Sonf of tPeaca". r, .',-- .

sung oy sntiro sensor . ;
Our Lord's Prayer v .

Steading Lesson 1 ' . ' " h ,
. Superintendent and school

"Song of .Victorjr t. Berrldge
- cnorus

Sonf "Bring Them In" :. '
- Primary Class . "' ". .'V

Cradle Roll Exercises - - - : :

One Sweetly Solemn Thought ... '

. Ambross
Miss Summerow snd Ir. Withers

Recitation "Let Them Corns" :
Primary Girls -

Son- - "Listen to. tha Shepherd's .

Can- -
v , , primary Boys .

Recitation "The Little Gleaners"
f - Primary, Girls

Offertory v .

Trustlnf In Thy Love'V Glebe!
. . , mws May uates , . - 3

Address - -

- ReV.-- A McOeathy ,.

"Dream of. Paradise .... Gray
Misses Stokes and Irwin

a) "He Will, Hold Me Fauf' .i.. Harknens
b "He Lifted Mr .'. ,. Gabriel
Misses Oatea-Summero- w and Irwin

- Messrs.. Auten and withers '
Hymn -

. , Sunf by Entire School . , .

- A Weloomo Vor AIL
Houston Post. -

Ths Fannin eounty riymouth Rock
roorter that recently knocked out a

man In na round, has sp
plied for permission to Join Ths Post's
barnyard chorus wnfn win present
the grand anthem " ictory" en the
morning of November 4th. We de
sire to say tnat an roomers musical-
ly Inclined are Invited to participate.

Hit For Xorth Crc! 'na and a Square
Jlrai. "v

Chsriestoa Xs and Courier.
The mere fact that Colonel Kera

went out of Boulh Carolina hunrry
would n6t he so sorrowful, but that
he went immediately into Nortli Caro-
lina. : : hi. ft

Ilfty Tears a T?'e
famuel R. 1or.rv. of l.ixt'urn. Vs., s

b-- horses fur more than fifty

vmi lie says: "Cr.amherlain's Pa.n
It i has rvea me great relief from

buck and rhr-r- e It la t'- - best
n.-- - t I vr urti " Per sa'e by VC. U

i.::t & Co.

'. BAD AUTO SMASH-C- P. ,

AntomobUe CtoUldee With Carriafe'c--f
Mr. itturh crtiauinsn In Wlnscan ana
Ilad Sinasb-l'-p Jtollowa. . ' ,
Thursday's Issue of The Winston- -

Salem Journal contained tho following
account of an automobile accident in
Winston Wednesday .In i which Mr.
Hugh Chatham's two children, his
mother and sister suffered narrow es-
capes: - . ;:. i '..;sr i'f''' f 'i'Two Tiorses Injured, one seriously.
en' automobile damaared to the extent
of several dollars, a carriage contain
ing four persons damaged and ths oc-

cupants badly frightened this is the
result of an accident on North Liberty
street early yesterday afternoon.

"Mr.. Frank Baileys machine com
ing down Liberty street, ran Into Mr.
H a. Chatham's - carrlare. severely
jnAlim'njr one horse and 'bruising the
other. Mr. Bailey's steering fear be
came unmanageable end his-ca- r tig
sax-re- d down Liberty, frightening the
carriage horses and causing tha ani-na- ls

to spring from the side- - of' the
street into the centre, ' The runi oi
tho crash was borne by one-- of the
horsaa1 which received ssveral ugly
cuts tn Its shoulder, and being proba
bly maimed for. life. Dr. j, Fiem
lng. who, attended the animal, say It
le in a serious condition , !

v,In the carriage were Mr. ' cnai- -
ham's two children,' tils tmother, Mrs,
Alex Chatham, and his sister, Mrs. M.
H. MoUsfnarer. AU the oeCBPants were
badly frightened, trot none was inJ ur
ea. mey werp. in roon w . ""t
grounds at the-Hm- and the carriage.
the property fOf Cpt. H L. JRig"ins,
was 4h 'charge of a colored driver.

J'iAr. Bailey stated to a Journal man
last night that his ateerin-- rear refus-
ed to work and he eaya it was impos
sible to avoid the collision. At the
point where the crash came ne street
waa mrt tram f. SDrinkllnaf and ' the
wheels of his machine instead of re-

sponding to toueh, . refused ..to skid
over the street car iraca. ; . ,

"Portunately nobody wa4 injured,
though one of Mr. hethanVe horses
may die. i . ' "M.-.V-S.k-

.- - ' t :
i IJTTLB W1USKEY OUT HAXJDV fi

Chief of Police on wis sirs auepro-tio- n

That They Had No Xlquplf fa
Keeping-.- ' v k' U.V;V"..:".

,Th flrat 'insoectlon of the drus
tnr. . hv the chief of police under

the Jate" ordinance, maklnf this oblig-
atory upon him once a week has been
made and without startling Discoveries
n: the way ot enormity or wnisaey

on - hand. as a matters or !, j
there is anything about tne,. report
which he has Just made In this regard

la along the une or a inoa oi
whiakev .in ouits a number of the
stores, probably due to the anticipa-
tion that the hoard of aldermen, in
Its many actions on this question.
would light on a final rejection of
Whiskey 'licenses.'"-.,- ,

Ths report of the chief is interest
ing In view of the fact that It Is the
result of his first investigation.- - .It
la as followst - ' . .

w, a nsno'sc vueese,"..-- 'Charlotte Drug Company Vone.
The Queen City Irrug Company.

None. ,: ' . ' ?'':J.' L. Eagle A Co. None. ' vvi?
The Tryon Dru Company --Nona. .;
8. I Alexander St Co. Nona. ,i '
Burwell as Dunn. None. .: ,:

English ak McLartyNone. i
It. Mayer CoNone.. ;

ILsmjltoa-Martin Drug company.
00 pints and IS quarts. t '" '' ' V
Hawley's iPbarmacy. 24 Qtfartlf'A
Woodall A gheppard, 10 falldna
Blair A Co. 100 pints. ,
J. P. Ctowe Cowtl00 pints. -

R H. " Jordan as rCo- -1 barret
What Made the Southv ,v' ? '

Columbia Ute. .
South Carolina will welcome- - the

Carolina, Clinchfleld Ok Ohio Railway.
It is the railways that have m vis the
South. Without t5fanportatlon,,;ehat
wouia the most fertile country be? o

" Why Colds Are Danarerone.'
Because you have contracted ordinary

colds and recovered from them without
treatment of any kind, do not for a mo-
ment Imagine that colds are not. danger--
oas. Everyone knows that pneumonia and
enromo caiarrn nave tneir' engis in a
common eold. Consumntlon la not eauaed
by a cold but tha cold prepares the sys
tem ror tne reception ana development
of tbe germs that would not otherwise
have found lodgment It is the aame with
all Infectious diseases. Diphtheria, sear-l-et

fever, measles and whoeplng oough
are much mors likely to he eoarraoted
when the child has a'cold.. Toa will see
from this that more, real danger lurks
la a sold than tn any ether, of the com-
mon ailments. The easiest and Quickest
war to cure a cold Is to take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. The maay remark-
able cures effected by thla, preparation
have made U a staple article ot trade over
a large part ot the. world, . For amis by
W. L. Hand A Co, - "sv : X

"Clot It at Hawley's,"
1

'
1 " -- '

Any. Brand. ? eV1 ? &'f.

All Brands.;;, ;r . .

"V'.Thejr'are all good, v ,

They are all fresb, :s
' Our - immense ,

' stock
i3 - carefully,' selected,

" with the . one - view- -

giving ; satisfaction to
? every., customer' ' Sf,- -

'

liawley's
;

Pharmacy
f TRTON AND FrFTH. 8T8, - -

'Phone IS end 20. .T ,
'

Academy Advance Sale, t .

WHEN YOUR COAT

BECOMES --

SOILED :
;
; -

send It to us. You will be sur-- .'

prised la tha difference we ean
make la its appearaneev ' .At'

v '.We remove, spots and stains
- frora front, sleeves,' lapels and

collar take out the wrinkles
, in the sleeves and the bag in

the elbows, shape t We coat
riirht, press ths la pels down

. ththf and give the front a ne- w-
- like stlffnessv

m . - '.if-- '- - u " 5t.

ftzrtcttc Sta lEi:iry
Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners,

' 310 South Tryon ' St.- - .

zizi Hcztz Every Day

Abz Juzt ;n atr
'

--

'

. " ' ;:'

t::3 florist
or 11.

aWi.ersiTa , r 1 5

Dirett'Co

'That Is why our stock ef Rage U always i up-to-d- ate . In DESIGN", ,

QUALTTY and PRICE. " : - . - V --

' Te our ah-ead-y Immense stock we are continually adding many new1

.and beautiful, designs' of nigh-grad- e Rugs. " -

; Ws havs Just .received a shlpmant ef earns very handsome "WIT- -

TON" RUGS, had we would be glad, to have yes. call and see them,-- :

. ' . XI you are at all Interested In Rugs, It tn be much to your Interest

to sxamine eur. stock before you bur. v
. - .. ": H .

v a.'s" ,. l .. ; v i ''-- ' - " ,' - ? '

I ' -- e e i I -- '.sw I we--
- I . I, il ' f, ! ! ;i .

Cure Curtis. Scr Cvta, Cru'a, SpraJsa, nherirnatiam. ,

ar Tr.roat, Acita, uri snr reached by externaj
ap"cxt'on. The tar. Jar4 ho'j.e!.c!J remedy aLiee 18-IS- . tl

-- I'cr Manoni DeaaL At dru-ijt- a. 2ScwQciid wl ; f
tTCM UAKt.TACTt.- -r; S CO, 42Stk nfASL, E.XSCXY?t.K.Y.

' - - .. .
-

,

in ILdl
roDo;Vs

nCUSED ROLL

AND GIIFFED.;

is

I r.

Freeh Cut Carnaticna
NrvV, Imported B
' ' '','"" r

Phor. No. II 4 i

We carry the largest and most comple-

te-stock, f Ciaas in the Carolina.
Our prices are slwaya right an 1

liveries prompt
. We solicit your erflr.

, . ii. r. wiiia.r.3,
, I- - ' "

rriJT . v t ;

. .", - . t.

blen1od bp to Rive a won3e,-f- r 'y
v flee tate and flavor. A id it
H a ni;;":e too! No te.l;--

:T!tH ! ,. :?. Test ft af--
- ri i i Hntti Cofi t:

e i..'.' ave a gnulr.e Co.'
-- i r-- e t"".' wo'ti'l v

I - f.'rf p- - :fl, f
; . c N s . Co.

five hunJre'l t. a thiMtuJ l;n.
ployed every ci iy i t!. v.tr'. i

at been ti. f r . ;

1 he y t" t1- ft
-

r'. '
V

r' r '. i t

.
. :.n t ; ; 1 v

i
I


